This article reports
INTRODUCTION

I
n teaching a subject where both theoretical and practical information should to be transferred, one is often confronted with the problem that learners need to attend class, but they also need to put in a great deal of self study. In a computer environment this is complicated by the fact that adequate facilities are not readily available on campus owing to cost and other logistical factors. Learners are therefore given much homework to do on their own computers. This in turn creates the problem that peer and instructor support are not readily available to perform the prescribed tasks.
In response to this a six week course in Hypertext Mark up Language (HTML) and Cascading Style Sheets (CSS) was presented in an on line off line way. The learners attended Saturday morning classes, and were supported during the homework phase by an electronic mailing list. They also had access to a website on which relevant information was placed. In this way learners were given hands on, instructor intensive contact, as well as supported distance education.
The question to be answered, then, is: what design factors must be considered when creating a hybrid contact and internet supported course for adult learners?
BACKGROUND
The University of Pretoria's Department of Informa tion Science has been running highly popular short courses in Web development. There has, however, been a growing demand for a more substantial course. The demand was countrywide and indicated the need for a distance education delivery model. Pure distance education, however, seemed to have many pitfalls (Galusha 1997) . It was therefore decided to support learners by adding a contact component. The pre senters wanted to ensure that the design of the learning event would take careful note of the characteristics of the various media in order to enhance learning (Kozma 1994) . Various media characteristics and implications were considered to promote learner retention (Hodgkinson & CronjeÂ 2000) (Table 2 ). The media characteristics were matched to the characteristics of adult learners (Table  1) , as described by Ference and Vockell (1994:25) . The objective was to create a course that would optimise both contact and distance learning techni ques in an adult learning environment. The most importance problem to be solved for this course was the high dropout rate associated with technical distance education (Galusha 1997 ).
Ference and Vockell's adult learning characteristics as described above were assumed to be generic and from general observation and teatime discussions with the learners it was clear that the learners displayed these characteristics. This was also evident from their responses to the pre course questionnaire.
COURSE DESIGN
In order to take account of adult learning needs and to make the best use of appropriate media the course was designed as is described below.
Content
The following areas were included in the course outline:
. HTML (hypertext mark up language) and CSS (cascading style sheets)
. Managing the life cycle of a web site . Information architecture . Design and layout principles . Inserting multimedia into a web site graphics, sound, animation and video . An evaluation of web development tools.
Presentation
The course was advertised mainly on the campus of the University as an entry level course on the content development of web sites. The demand for the course was high and many intending learners were accom modated in following courses. Applicants were not screened but only 25 learners, mainly academic and support staff of the University, were admitted on a first come, first served basis. This resulted in a group high in diversity relating to their academic back ground and experience in the design and develop ment of content based web sites a situation well known to most trainers! Lectures and demonstrations were arranged on ISSN 1011 3487 Table 1 Adult learner characteristics (Adapted from Ference & Vockell 1994) Active learner
Willing to participate in the learning process. Given the opportunity and the proper incentives, they often prefer to be active rather than passive learners.
Experience based
Bring a wide variety of prior educational and life experiences to a new learning situation.
Expert
More self reliant. Adult learners operating as independent individuals tend to want to accomplish things for themselves. They are often inclined to draw and rely on their own personal experience and knowledge to seek answers to questions and to solve problems.
Hands on Faced with important matters in everyday life. As a result, the adult learner tends to focus attention on real world situations.
Task centred More active in performing tasks directed toward reaching a goal or solving a problem.
Problem centred Focused on dealing with problems they encounter in their particular life situation.
Solution driven
Operate in the real world, focus on real life problems and often actively seek out solutions to their problems.
Value driven
Need to know why they should learn something before undertaking to learn it. Given the rationale for learning something, they will often invest considerable energy in investigating the increased benefits gained from the learning experience and the consequences of not learning it.
Skill seeking Actively seek out the attainment of new and improved skills in order to better meet and solve real life problems.
Self directing Perceive themselves to be independent and responsible for their own actions and have a need to be directly involved in planning and directing their learning activities.
Motivation (External)
Often externally motivated by such factors as better jobs, increased promotional opportunities, and higher salaries.
Motivation (Internal)
Often internally motivated by such factors as self esteem, recognition, confidence, career satisfaction, and the overall quality of life.
alternate Saturdays from 08:30 14:30. Lectures were recorded on digital video and made available to learners unable to attend a specific lecture, or wishing to review specific content. Learners were given the opportunity to gain practical competencies under the supervision of tutors at computer workstations in a laboratory of the University of Pretoria. Assignments were to be completed at home and uploaded to a web server of the learner's choice. Interactive discussion of problems experienced during the carrying out of the assignments was conducted via e mail and a list server before the next lecture. Learners received individual and group feedback on assignments from the tutors and lecturers.
A major project consisting of the construction of a web site and a 1 500 word evaluation report had to be submitted one week before completion. Learners were allowed to choose their own topics for the major project and had to present it to the group at the graduation.
Design matrix
A simple preliminary questionnaire was fielded to determine the learners' reasons for joining the course, as well as their expectations of the course. Questions included``Why did you join this course?'';``What do you want to take away with you?'' It was determined that the learners all had been assigned the task by their supervisors to design a web site for their working environment. This, together with their general an swers to the preliminary questionnaires supported the assumption that they adhered to the characteristics of adult learners as outlined by Ference and Vockell (1994:25) . The diverse nature of the group, of course, meant that the distribution of adult learning char acteristics was equally diffuse. A weakness in this study is that an exact profile for each learner was not obtained. Nevertheless, the presenters were satisfied that, in essence, all the learners were active, experi ence based, experts, etc. 
one addressed by most design features while external motivation was considered least.
Evaluation
During evaluation focus was placed on a qualitative approach to provide results that approximate reality and that are judged to be trustworthy and reasonable (McMillan & Schumacher 2001:166) . The aim was therefore the collection and analysis of data, and the consequential revision of instruction. Dick and Carey (1996:254 293 ) advocate three basic types or con secutive phases of evaluation, namely first line evaluations, small group evaluations and field trials. A first line evaluation methodology (Dick & Carey 1996) was employed for scrutinizing the initial instructional design aspects of the course before embarking on the modification of the content, the course materials and the learning environment.
The information gathered is intended to be illustrative rather than exhaustive since the degree and relevance of the information may differ according to learners' differences in maturity, interdependence or motiva tion levels. According to Dick and Carey (1996:258) descriptive information rather than quantitative data will yield the best information for revising instruction. These findings are presented with the aim to contribute towards the understanding of the use and value of the Internet to support learning, rather than to replacing teachers.
Data collection and classification
At the conclusion of the course learners were asked to supply feedback as written comments in three categories, viz``Things I liked about the course'',`T hings I did not like about the course'' and``Things I found interesting, though neither positive nor nega tive''. The open ended reflective comments were edited with the aim to eliminate non relevant text and poor spelling and language errors so that the basic essence of the comments could be reflected. As this was a qualitative formative evaluation no attempt was made at calculating the extent to which positive and negative comments cancelled one another out and number of times a response was recorded was also not regarded of significance or reported. The comments were then categorised according to the framework delineated by Dick and Carey (1996:256) :
. Clarity: Is that what is being presented, clear to the individual target learners? . Impact: What was the impact of the instruction on individual learner attitudes and achievement of the objectives and goals? . Feasibility: How feasible was the instruction given the available recourses (time/context)?
FINDINGS
The results of the evaluation reflect the diversity of background and entry level skills of the learners. In each category the positive and negative comments tended to centre round the same issues. For instance, learners would rate the pace of lecturing both as too fast and too slow, depending on their skills level. Similarly diversity of background accounted for diverse responses in terms of the duration of the contact sessions, etc. In the following section, an overview of learner suggestions and criticism for improvement is provided using the Dick and Carey's (1996:259) three categories of clarity of instruction, impact on learners and feasibility.
Clarity of instruction
Learners felt that the course was well structured and that it started at a very easy level. They appreciated the hands on approach to HTML coding, and, as one learner commented, they were``soothed into the world of web content development''.
Appreciation was expressed for the overall lectures and approach to the course. They enjoyed demon strations of interesting websites and HTML code generating software such as Dreamweaver TM and FrontPage TM .
Learners``appreciated the lectures and discussions as well as small exercises in the lecture time''. They felt it helped them understand more. They also enjoyed the interaction with the tutors:``It helped me a lot when I felt left behind''. Learners commented particularly favourably on the``self discovery'' they were able to do during the course.
The comprehensive set of notes, augmented by relevant links on a website, was also highly appre ciated, as was the organizational and administrative efficiency of the course.
On the negative side, learners felt that the course outcomes were too vaguely defined and lectures were unfocused; sometimes long and boring. Learners also felt that the tasks they had to do were too vaguely defined, and although the web based links were appreciated, they felt that these were not well structured. The first four negative comments deal entirely with method and have nothing to do with the technology used face to face or internet supported learning. The last comment, although seemingly aimed at the technology of web based links, also refers mainly to instructional design and planning. This seems to support Clark's (1994) contention that Media do not influence learning.
Some of the positive and negative comments are conflicting, particularly in the light of adult learning ISSN 1011 3487 characteristics. For instance, the tasks were deliber ately defined vaguely to allow adults to be self directed. Some learners appreciated this and com mented on the``self discovery'' aspect, but others felt that the tasks were``too vaguely defined''. This dichotomy of positive and negative comments has been mentioned before, and will be encountered again in the analysis of the rest of the comments made by learners. Table 3 below summarises the positive and negative comments regarding clarity of instruction.
Impact on learner
This section deals with attitudinal factors that impacted on the learners' ability to achieve the desired outcomes.
Some learners felt that the course was too spread out, while others felt that they had too little time to complete their assignments. This would be a direct result of the range in abilities of learners. In terms of time management some learners suggested more frequent and smaller assignments. While some lear ners appreciated the rapid, complete and sensitive feedback, others felt that it was unsupportive, too little and too short.
Furthermore, some learners commented that the public nature of an electronic mailing list was intimidating. This was exacerbated if a problem had already been addressed on the list previously, but had still not been solved for a particular learner. Some learners also found irrelevant messages irritating. Once again these comments dealt predominantly with design issues rather than technological issues. The comments regarding the use of the mailing list were also communicative and not technology related. The same criticism could have been levelled at a real time class question and answer session. Table 4 provides a summary of positive and negative learner comments regarding the impact on learners.
Feasibility
Feasibility pertains directly to the maturity, indepen dence and motivation of learners; and the available resources in terms of time, equipment and environ ment.
On the positive side the design and execution of the course called on the adult learners to work indepen dently while the E groups TM discussion list allowed efficient tutor support. The diversity of the group impacted negatively on the feasibility of the course. Advanced learners were de motivated by its perceived slowness, and the perceived high level of outcomes to be accomplished intimidated less skilled learners. They felt unable to work independently. As the group was relatively large, it was not possible for the tutors to reach learners on a personal level.
Some learners wanted more coverage of topics such as HTML, Dreamweaver TM , JavaScript and Cascad ing Style Sheets (CSS). As some learners regarded the course as over full, this was not a feasible option. Learners reported technical problems that, on inves tigation, turned out to be the result of low levels of computer and Internet skills. This ties up with and accounts for learner comments indicating that the course objectives were too vaguely defined. Video recordings were made available, but few learners used them for revision, while those who did use them to catch up on missed classes, found them unsatisfac tory. The videos were not professionally made. They were the product of a camera that had been set up on a tripod (Table 5) . SAJHE/SATHO VOL 16 NO 3 2002 . outcomes were too vaguely defined . lecturers should be more fully focused . tasks were too vaguely defined . some lectures were too long and boring . links and resources were not well structured Table 4 Learner comments regarding impact on learner
Positive comments Negative comments
. relevant and holistic content . understanding made easy . practical, useful skills acquired . insufficient feedback . public nature of list . more topics required
DISCUSSION
The course was highly successful with a high (85%) completion rate and a high level of reported learner satisfaction and enjoyment. While the positive com ments were encouraging, the negative criticisms serve as a guideline for further improvement. As the course was designed with adult learners in mind the comments of the learners were plotted against the adult learning needs (Tables 6 and 7 ).
In the following sections the positive and negative learner comments will be discussed in terms of specific adult learning characteristics. The comments made by the learners seemed to result from the fact that some adult learning need was either addressed well, or not satisfactorily met.
Positive comments
On the positive side the learners appreciated the following:
. good progress from very basic to advanced . clear, quick concise lectures and demos . useful discussions and practicals . comprehensive, useful and practical notes . effective course organization and admin . relevant and holistic content . understanding made easy . practical, useful skills acquired . call to work independently . tutor support via E groups TM and WWW.
Since the course was designed with specifically adult learner characteristics in mind, the ten categories were matched to these characteristics.
.
Good progress from very basic to advanced
Experience based learners would expect the course to be matched to their existing knowledge. Such a match would also appeal to the value drive and skill seeking aspects of adult learner charac teristics.
Clear, quick concise lectures and demos
Value driven, skill seeking, adults would also appreciate to the point lectures and demonstra tions. The quality of the lectures would also provide external motivation.
Useful discussions and practical sessions
Well managed discussions and practical sessions would appeal to all adult learner characteristics, but would be internally, rather than externally motivating.
Comprehensive, useful and practical notes
Good notes would facilitate hands on task cen tered work that would add value to skill seeking, self directed adults, while supporting internal motivation.
Effective course organization and administration
Although organization and administration impacts on every aspect, its main effect would probably be reflected in the perceived value of the course.
Relevant and holistic content
This aspect is likely to accommodate all the mentioned adult needs except external motivation, since holistic and relevant content forms the basis of the entire learning experience. External motiva tion, by virtue of its definition, cannot be based on content, which is an internal aspect.
Understanding made easy
External motivation would call for something that is easy to understand, as would a drive for value and the search for skills.
Practical, useful skills acquired
This aspect would again address all the listed adult learning needs except external motivation.
Call to work independently
As has already been mentioned, this was seen as both a positive and a negative aspect of the course, yet, the call to work independently is the one aspect that seems to match all learner needs, including external motivation, since learners could work independently on a product that is external to their HTML skills, and thus be motivated to learn HTML in order to earn money form designing a website, for example.
Tutor support via E groups TM and www
The tutor support via the Web and the mailing list, allowed us to meet the adult needs, except that of ISSN 1011 3487 Synthesis of positive comments and adult learner needs Table 6 shows the relationship between the adult needs for which learning experiences were designed and the positive comments received from the learners.
From Table 6 it could be concluded that the aspect that satisfied most adult needs was the fact that learners were given independent work.``Mechanical'' aspects such as good administration, well designed notes, and a smooth transition from basic to advanced have the lowest impact on adult needs. This could be because it is taken for granted that these aspects should be in place. Interestingly enough``value driven'' is the adult need that is related to all positive learner comments. From this one could conclude that adults need value. At the same time, external motiva tion was least related to the positive comments. From this one could conclude that adults are primarily motivated internally (six out of the ten comments matched), and that the way to that internal motivation lies in the perceived value of the learning experience.
Negative comments
The negative comments made by the learners were put into 10 principal categories that were also matched to adult learning characteristics.
. vague outcomes . unfocused lecturers . vague tasks . boring lectures Table 6 Adult learning needs and positive learner comments
Basic to advanced Good lectures and demonstrations Discussions and practicals
Good notes and web links Organization and administration
Holistic content Easy to understand Practical skills Independent work
Total 3 3 11 6 1 11 3 11 12 10
. unstructured links . insufficient feedback . public nature of list . more topics required . technical difficulties . video medium unsuitable
Vague outcomes
As hands on learners, adults need to know exactly what is expected of them. They tend to start on a task even before it has been completely described and want to solve problems. If the outcomes are vague, this will lead to discomfort. As skill seekers, they wish to know exactly what skills they will achieve during the project. As externally motivated employees they need to know exactly what needs to be learnt to achieve a given reward (in this case a certificate). Vague outcomes seem to impact negatively on five of the 12 adult learning needs.
Unfocused lecturers
Unfocused lecturers, who tend to deviate, amplify the vagueness of outcomes. This will influence task centred adult learners negatively. Since they are problem centred, they need to know on which problems to focus. Because they are value driven, any deviation of the value focus will be experi enced negatively. Similarly learners will be un happy if the lecturers do not focus on the skills that they are seeking. External motivation will make them want lecturers to focus precisely on what would lead to an external reward.
Vague tasks
Experience based learners would want precise tasks so that they can be sure of appropriate experience. Similarly hands on learning, coupled with task centred, problem centred and solution driven approaches to learning would make learners uncomfortable with vague task definitions. Skill seeking learners would want to know exactly what tasks to do in order to master appropriate skills, and external motivation would, again make them call for precise specifications of the prerequisites for the external reward.
Boring lectures
Boring lectures would make adult learners un happy on all accounts, save maybe internal motivation. Only a highly internally motivated individual will sit through a boring lecture in the hope of finding something that may be useful.
Unstructured links
Unstructured links would provide discomfort for value driven people who would see them as of less value, while self directed learners would want clear landmarks with which to find their own direction.
Insufficient feedback
Active learners would want feedback on their actions. Problem centred learners would want feedback to see if the problem has been solved. Value driven learners would want to have high quality feedback and externally motivated learners would want motivational external feedback.
Public nature of list
Externally motivated learners would feel de moti vated by exposure to people who are not in the position to reward them directly.
More topics
Experience based learners would want more ex perience and expert learners would want to extend the range of their expertise. Value driven learners would want the added value of more topics. Skill seeking, self directing learners would want more skills and more of a choice of direction while internally motivated learners would want to ac quire more knowledge for the intrinsic reward of being more knowledgeable.
Technical difficulties
Experience based learners are frustrated when technology interferes with their ability to work. The same goes for a hands on approach and a task centred attitude. Likewise technical difficulties will impact negatively on people who are skill seeking, and are unable to achieve that as a result of technical difficulties.
Video
Task centred, hands on, active learners would not like a passive video. Value driven learners would not appreciate video that is not of professional quality. Learners who are externally motivated would seek their motivation from a live instructor rather than a passive video.
Synthesis of negative comments and adult learning needs
In terms of learner comments as summarised in Table  7 , it would seem that the negative aspect of the learning experience that matched up to most adult learner characteristics was the boring lectures. Only internally motivated learners may try to find meaning form boring lectures. Clearly there is no excuse for boring lectures and this is the one aspect that is most likely to have adult learners up in arms.
The aspect that is second most likely to create discomfort to adult learners is unclear task definitions.
In our course the adult learners were specifically allowed to refine their own task definitions in an attempt to allow them to take ownership of their own learning. It would seem that nevertheless they found this disturbing.
The learners' comment that matched the third largest number of adult learning characteristics was the call for more topics. This indicates that, although adult learners want specific instructions, they want a wider range of choices.
On the other hand, from Table 7 it can also be seen that three adult learner characteristics accounted for most negative learner comments (6 each). These are task centred, value driven and external motivation. In designing instruction for adult learners, therefore, these aspects need particular attention and seem most likely to raise concerns with adult learners. Table 8 lists the twelve adult learning needs and the positive and negative comments related to them. It must be stressed at this stage that this is a qualitative analysis, and that the numbers referred to here are the categories of comments, and not the number of comments in each category.
CONCLUSIONS
From Table 8 it can be seen that the value driven nature of adult learning needs is responsible for most positive comment categories (10) and together with some others, also most negative comment categories. While external motivation was responsible for least positive comment categories, it also scored high on negative comment categories. It would seem then, that our learners would have liked some external motivation, and that the little external motivation that there existed, was not enough to elicit much positive comment.
The skill seeking aspect of adult learning came second for positive comment categories and joint first for negative, indicating again, that our learners clearly wanted to improve their skills. value again comes out at the top, followed be the search for skills, and the task centered nature of adult learning needs.
In a world in which Internet based training means that learners are not geographically obliged to seek training at an institution near to them it becomes necessary to determine rationally what will attract learners to a particular training offering, but, more specifically, what will keep them. The course on which is reported here boasted very high completion rate and many favourable learner comments. It is clear that the perceived value of the course was the most important factor, followed by the fact that it met the skill seeking nature of adult learning needs.
RECOMMENDATIONS
A number of``lessons learnt'' emerge that could be ISSN 1011 3487 Value driven 10 Motivation (External) 6 Table 9 Number of comment categories per learning need
Value driven 16
Skill seeking 13
Task centred 12
Hands on 11
Problem centred 10
Experience based 9
Motivation (external) 9
Self directing 9
Active learner 8
Expert 7
Motivation (Internal) 7
Solution driven 7 valuable both in improving our course, and in designing Internet supported adult learning gener ally.
1. The value of a course should be explicitly stated, both in terms of the actual designed outcomes and the incidental outcomes that could be derived from the methodology in this course, the web support had the incidental value of bringing learners closer together, allowing them instant answers to questions and improving their Internet literacy. 2. Adults should be made aware of the skills they acquire during the course this will probably add to their motivation. As in the above recommendation, this goes for implicit as well as explicit value. 3. Learners should be given tasks to complete and problems to solve at home with online support. This helps to create a hands on learning experience. 4. It helps integrating the HTML tasks with the learners' real life tasks allowing them to specify the theme around which the work will be constructed. 5. Lectures are not ideal in skills training; guided exercises and practice work better. 6. Internet based support during homework is of great value to learners. 7. If support is web based, then links need to be well structured. 8. Feedback is essential, both in terms of contact classes and Internet based support. 9. Using a discussion list do deal with common questions is good, though one should be sensitive to learners who may be shy to post a question to an entire list. Such learners should be allowed to address questions directly to a facilitator. The facilitator may choose to post the answer to the list (with the name of the questioner omitted). 10. Contact sessions should be focused not just around getting the teaching done, but also to help creating a feeling of unity in a group.
